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&ismph IX. - BoCeA DECLI ABATI.

{ QEIANDO UN ALTRO GRIDO: ' CHE HAI TII, BOCCA?

ITON TI BASTA SONAR CON LE MASCELLE,

, su ru NoN LATRI ? QUAL DTAVO.L TI TOCCA ? '

- Dlxtn - Ixr^ rxxxrr t 106-108 -

\[hen eried another: " What doth ail thee, Bocca ?

Ia't uot enough to" clatter with tby jaws,
But thou muet bark ? Ilhat devil touchee thee ? "

[, ongfellow's tra n sla ti o n.

N. 10, Yia dei Tavolini, nesr Via Calzaioli



occa degli Abati who belonged to one of
tie most noble and aucient Ghibelline

hiliss, is the o. accursed tr.altor )) of Monta.
Fd. Dante condemns him to eternal male.
&tion by placing him in tbe 'Antenora or
uond zone of the.lowest cirele of the fnferno,

-ong 
traitors to their country, condemned to

lc immersed for ever in a lake of frozen iceo
rly their heads remaining above the eurface.
trLis is symbolical o{ the coldness and hardness
J their hearts.
L must be remembered that if at Montaperti
lc Sienese and the bauished Ghibellines gained
r victory over the Guelphs [see Epigraph III],
I ras not so much by fbrce of arms asly vill
tcachery. While fighting was going on stren-
rosly on both sides and aeither army had yet
Sriued a decided advaatage, the Florentine Ghi-
lpllinss fwhom the Guelphs had imprudently
hceil to follow them and take part iu the
larle], took ro flight at a signatr froi Abati and
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went over to the enemy. At the samo moment

Bocca ilegli Abati eevered et one blow the hand

of Jacopo de' Pazzi, the standard:'bearer of the

Floreutine cavalry. As the flag fell to the grouud,

a panic ensued in the ranks ending in a general

rout. It was a shameful piece of treachery

which cannot be sufficiently execrated [see

Epigraph IIIJ.
As Dante walked along the ice between the

heads oI the traitors, " whether it rvere will or

destiny or chance, I kuow not $, he says, o'but

I struck my foot hard in the face'of one $ who

eried out in pain * Why dost thou trample me?

Unless thou comest to increase thq vengeauce

of Montaperti? " At these wordsn Dante under'

stootl with whom he had to do, but to make

certain of hie name he seized him inilignaatly
* by the scalp behind'.. But as Bocca from

shame and anger still refused to give his uame,

another traitor near him called it outo apostro'

phieiug him in the words of the Epigraph.

hv orsrn wonDs: Iflhen another one called

out; What doth ail thee, Bocca ? Ie't not enough

to clatter w-ith thy jaws [his teeth rY€re chatter'

ing from the colil] But thou muet aleo bark

like a dog ? What devil touches thee ? [that
is, what fresh grievance hrive you got now ?]
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